
9 Mound Road Warrenpoint, Warrenpoint, BT34 3LW
028 4177 3635 | 028 4175 4666

Vat Qualifying!! Morgan Cars are proud to present this Stunning
Bentley Benatyga S finished in Satin Black with Beluga and
Imperial Blue S Interior | The Bentley Bentayga S takes
everything thats great about the standard car and turns it up a
Notch with enhanced Styling tweaks a Sportier Suspension set
up and Freer flowing exhaust system to give the Bentayga a
More Sporting Edge | This Bentayga S is 1 owner car and
features a Full Satin Black PPF with its original car being Sequin
Blue underneath | Carbon Fibre extended interior trim to waist
rails and Centre Console | Contrast Mulliner Gear Lever | Full
Exterior Black Package Bentley Body Kit | Touring Specification
with Heads Up Display and adaptive cruise control | Front seat
comfort specification with Heat Massage and Ventilated Memory
front seats | Heated Acoustic Front Windscreen | Mood Interior
Lighting |Red Painted Brake Calipers | 24" Project Khan wheels
available as an optional extra.

Please WhatsApp us on +447436161869 if you prefer a more
laidback communication approach.

This is a U.K registered car - Credit and Debit card facilities
available on site - Nationwide, International and Global delivery
available - Huge range of finance options available from prime
brokers and Lenders getting you the best deal possible -
although we try our best to make our advert descriptions as
accurate as possible some errors may still occur.

Vehicle Features

3 rear seatbelts, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3D, 3rd brake light, 4-
Zone HVAC, 10.9" touch screen high resolution and configurable
infotainment display and digital drivers information display, 12V

Bentley Bentayga 4.0 V8 S 5dr Auto | 2024
VAT QUALIFYING SATIN PPF 1 OWNER TOURING SPEC
CARBON TRIM

Miles: 7200
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 3996
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: Not Available
Reg: DDZ5

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5125mm
Width: 2010mm
Height: 1728mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

484L

Gross Weight: 3250KG
Max. Loading Weight: 843KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

17.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

30.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

23.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 85L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 180MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.5s
Engine Power BHP: 541.8BHP
 

£189,995 + VAT
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



power in rear centre console, 12V socket in glovebox, 12V
socket in luggage compartment, ABS/EBD, Adaptive low beam,
Advanced navigation function with text, Air Ioniser, Air
suspension with continuous damping control, armrests and
console, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic headlights,
Bentley badge in tailgate opening switch, Bentley branded clock,
Bentley GPS tracking system full fitment, Bentley safeguard,
Black (Beluga) boot carpet, Black door mirrors, Black painted
shark fin aerial, Black side sills, Blind spot assist, Bluetooth and
WIFI enabled, Bluetooth audio streaming, Body coloured lower
bodywork - Standard paint range, Bumper design with large side
intakes and sculptured surfaces, Child safety lock, Clamshell rear
tailgate design with Bentley lettering under the wings, Dark
tinted front & rear lamps, doors (front and rear), dynamic traffic
route guide, EDL, Elec/heat/adj/fold door mirror+memory,
Electric tilt/slide panoramic sunroof, Electric tilt and reach
adjustment steering column with memory and easy entry
function, Electronic accessory preparation, Electronic park brake
with move-off assist, Electronic stability control, Electronic tyre
pressure monitoring, Emergency services call system, ESP +
MSR + ASR, Exit warning, Fender design reduces over bodied
perception, Fixed rear spoiler, Foams and cover design on all
seats, Folding luggage compartment cover, Front/rear park
distance control, Front and rear cupholders, Front and rear fog
lamps, Front and rear head airbags, Front and rear thorax airbag
system, Front and rear ventilated brake disc, Front passenger
airbag deactivation, Front seatbelt pretensioners with force
limiters, Front skid plate, Full LED supplementary lamps and tail
lamps, Full matrix LED headlamps with high beam assist, Full
width clamshell design and deeply contoured rear tailgate panel,
Hands free power tailgate, HBA (Hydraulic Brake Assist), Heated
rear windscreen, Hill descent function, Immobiliser, incorporating
a storage compartment on the passenger side, Intended steering
wheel, Isofix attachments on rear seats, Key box, Keyless entry,
Keyless ignition, Large dominant B shaped side wing vent front
position, LED daytime running lights, Load through facility,
Lockable cooled glovebox, Long fender vent above the power
line on body side, Lower door side mouldings, Luggage rails, MMI
Screen, My Bentley connected car services, Number plate
aperture position under rear bumper, Oval split tailpipe,
Permanent all wheel drive with centre torsen differential, Phone
antenna amplifier, Power latching to all doors for easy entry,
Preparation for vehicle tracking, Rain sensing wipers, Rear
climate control, Rear outer seatbelt pretensioners with force
limiters, Rear seat massage function, Rear side wing doors, Rear
wiper, Redesigned instrument panel lower trim rolls, Remote
central locking, Rollover mitigation, satellite maps, Seamlessly
integrated technology with wireless apple car play and android
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auto, search, Self levelling wheel badge, S fascia badge, Side
airbags, Single front passenger seat, speed limit, Speed sensitive
variable ratio electric power steering, Sports exhaust, Stowage
with instrument panel, telephone, Text-speech + voice, Touch
screen remote, Traction control, Trailer sway mitigation, Tunnel
detection for auto light control, Twin front armrests, Two metal
bulls eye vents with organ stops and redesigned centre vents,
Two type C USB ports front and rear, V8 exterior badge, Voice
control system, Wet arm wipers and heated water jets, Wing
pockets for small items, Wireless phone charging compartment
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